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Decision No. 19k V 

BEFORE TEE RA.:o:...~O;.D COMMISSION OF T2 STA.TZ OF CALI!OEN'I1i. 

.. -000- .. 

In the ~tter o~ the l~plication of 
E. L. McCO~~L for certificate ot publie 
convenience an~ necessi~ to exten~ its 
IJresent motor freight service to inclua.e 
betwe,.e:l SOon Luis Obispo l~o:-tA to Cilroy, 
SOuth to Sante. :aa.rbara, East to Freg·no, 
an~~~e~$fiel~ territory tributary thore
to,. ~laces intermediate there between and 
:rroIll highway routes' sought, place s ten 
miles interior therefrom; also tor ~e!ine
ment an~ val1~tion of motor freight o~erc.~ 
tions now being exerci3e~ by applic~nt. 

) 
Application Ko. 12,258 

) 

) 

,." 

~y N. El~ir, for kp~lie~nt. 
L. N. Ers.d.sbe,w, for South~rn Pacific C,o:np~IlY. 
~~ward. stern, tor American Railway Express ComDany. 
B. I. Clarke, for Po.citie Coast Rail vro.Ya: 

BY TEE C07~!ISSION": 

O?I!~ION 
-----~ .. .. 

In this proceoding, E. L. ~eConnel, doing busines~under the 

fictitious name of Valley ~d Coast Tran:it Co~pany, seeks a 
, ,. 

certi~icc.~e of public co~venience ~~ necessity. ~uthorizine the 

consolidation, both within themselves ~d with the extensions 

sought, ot his present operative rights for the tranoportation o~ 

pro~erty, extending tr~e. San ~uis Obispo northerly over the coast 

highway to San ~iS\lel, :trom san Luis Ob1s~o :;::outherly ovor tho 

"' 

northwezterly to San Simeon via ~orro, ~o.yucos, c.nd Cambria; 

a.uthorizing a:l extension trom S~ !fJ.guel northerly over the C02.st . " 

hig1:.w::,y to -;;12. ts onville vito :Bradlc y, San l...rdo, San Lucas., 'Xing City, 
. . 

Soledc.d., Gonzr.JJ.es ~d Salinas; ~~thoriz1ne an extetlSion 3Outher-

13' 1:rO:1 Orcutt o,ver- the Coast Highway to (but not inc~ud1.ng) 
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Santa Barba=a; autho~1zing b~anc~ lines loav1ne the Boast highway 

at various po1:o.ts between Zan •. ~igue1 unO. Las Cruces, inclu::;1vej 

and ~crmittine the cst~bli::;hmont of lines across the Co~~t ~anee 

ove.r routos connecting with the coa.st hiGhway at Pazo Robles" 

Se.:c.te. .il'~gc.rita and Santa ~io., serving pOints in the san .roaCJ.u1n 

valley extending :~O:t:l. ~'rczno on 'I;he no~tb. to Bakcrs:::'ield on the 

sou~h, including a netwo~k or highwuys in the valley serv1n5 inter-

:::e~c.te points. 

'Public ~oarinss were held betore ~7.aminer Austin at san Luis 

Obispo when eVid.ence was ottered, the !!latter sub::Ji ttee. and".· it .. is 

noW ~eady for decis1on • 

.l1.:t:5)licant's e:-:istins operative rizb.~s tor the transportation 

or :!?rol'o:-ty are thus deccrib·od: . 
1. Between San Luis Obi's~o end San l!ieuol , and intermed.iate 

pOint::;, gl"anted by Decis~,?n No.5469, d.ated Ju.ne 6, 1918, a:l.d 

Decision No.5521, dated July 26, 1918, on Apvlication No.Se07, and 

by Decis10n No.7070, dated ~ebru~ry 5, 1920, on Application 

2. Between s~ luis Obis~o and Orcutt and inte~ediate 

:pOints, granted by Declcion No.7S35, dated ;{;ay Z, 1920" on A~Jt11-

cation ·.No.4644. 

3. Betv/~n Sun lUis Ob1spo and San Si:noon and interm.ediato 

pOints, granted by Dec1sion No.11354, dated DocomoorlZ, 1922, on 

Application No .. 8487, Decision N'o.13,000, dated January 9, 1924 , on 

App11cation No.9571, and Decision No.14347, date~ Dcc~bor 9, 1924" 

on A~~licat1o~ No.10636 • .. 
Since tho application was tiled, the Commiss1on by Decicion 

No.16782, on Case No.le12 and ,ponzOlido.tOd. ::J.atter.s, dated May",2S, 

1926, gl"rulted to E.I..UcConnel:~; applicc.nt herOin, an oporative " . .. .. 
right tor the transportation .ot pascengers, trei¢ht and. ex:press 

oetwee~ San Luis Obispo and SAn S~eon, servi~g the inte~edie.te 
. . 

pOints or 1~rro, Cayuco.s ~~d Ca~r1a and inte~ediate pOints, 

cubject to the 1~itat1on t~at packages transported between 
2,,. . 
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San Luis Obispo and ~~rro should not exceed fifty ~ounds each; 

in addition certain contezts betweon various operators in this 

territory were disposed of, thuS obviating th~ consideration ot 

:J.any :::e.ttc::.-z referrod 'to 'in the ;presont O,pplication. 
. , 

~pplicant proposes to txtend tAo $~heduled service now 
, . 

conducted upon his existing li~es, over the following branch lines: 

1. Bctw~en Ont$rio (ncar San Luis O~ispo) &nd Avila. 

2. ~om .A::royo Grende to tos Berros, returning to the 

coast highway at Nipomo. 

3. }'rO:tl. Loe O:::oz-~I!orro, Junction to l'!orro, and Ea.yview ~ 

returning to the coas~ highway at ~rro. 

4. Fro~ Pismo to Grover and Ocea.no returning to the 

coa~t Aighway at Arroyo Grande. 

,,5. From Sante. If.a:ria to Bottcravio. a.ndGuadalupe, retu...""'n-

ine t~ the coa.st highway ,a.,t Ni,Jtomo • 
• 1' • 

0;.... Be~wcen Earris and lompoc. 
also 

) .. p,lico.nt/propose.s to establish.an "on call" service available 

wit.hin .,.to:-ty-eieht 11o'l.1:"s eSter reo..ue:;:t by shil'l'ers, ovor the coast 

highway extending northerly from San Miguel to watsonviile, southerly 

ove:- ~he coast highway trom O~cutt, to ("out not includ.~ng) Sante...·,Barbara, 
" 

and also .. over .. ,the following branch lines diverging trom the coa~t ,. 

h1ehway: 

Poi:l.ts "oetween 
Which service 1s 
"roP2sed . 

~ngth ot B:-anch 
":tine ,'-' 

. Miles 

( .. ~ all '=Stances ,~pl'lice.nt seeks to se:::-ve intermedia.te .points) 
'. \' .. 

FROM TO - ...... -
1. B=adley Branch Ranch 11 

2. San YJ..guel . Branc h Ranch 13 
(Ne.e 1l::l1en to 'District) 

J,: 
Ada.le.do ~ 

5. San Marcos ... 
(San Marcos Creok Junction) 

4. ?e.so Robbs Oayucos 28 

5. Paso Robles Branch R:l:lch 53 

(Nact:iento Di~trict) 

~ .. 



6 •... Pazo :Robles 
. . (Via ':ra.au) 

7 •.. Templeton (Via Santa Bita 
(C:-eek ) 

8. ~ta.sca.d.ero 

·C1enego Creek Crossing 

:co.yu.cos 

1!..orro 

~. 

l7 

2l 

9. San Luis Obispo . ?echo C~eek ~ 
(This route was withdrawn when the eVid.ence 
(indicated that it wo.uld..tra.verse a 'l'::-iv6.te road)'. 

10. San ~uis Obispo 

ll. San Simeon (Via J!:d.na) 

l2 •. Pismo 

13 . ,..Arroyo Grand e 

14., .. 1i.l"royoGran6.e· " 
. . ( Huasna Valley) 

l5. ~1:pomo 

krroyo Grande 

krroyo :ioucla 

M.usick' 

Adams Ranch 

quadalupe 

29 

5 

16. santa Maria (via Betteravia) Guadalupe l4 

17. Santa Moria (vie. Sisouoc) Zo.ca 34 
(This route w1l1~connect with the main state 
(hien-way at Sisqu.oc, thus to::I:l.ing e. loop ex-. 
(tending to the east of the coast highway) 

". 

18 .• :aarr1s Lompoc 11 

19. LosAla:lo.s (via Alisos S~squoc llt 
Canyon) 

20. Zaca (vic. Los O11vos, Buelton lS 
(Ballard, Santa Ynez 
(a:.d Solvang_) 

21. Buelton (vie. Santa Rite. and Icmpoc 19 
(I.,e. Pu.risima ~S$ ion) . 

22. Las Cruces (vie. Yridisis 
(Creek and Los 
(A:c.oles Creek) 

In audition applioant proposes to establish an 
~on call" oervice between points on 1ts co~st 
11:l.e and !Joints in the San Joaquin '"{alley Which 
will be available in some instances wi thin 48 hours 
o.tter request by ::JJippors, and. in others within.73 
hours after such requect. In the following tabulation 
we have ind.icated by the symbol "lio" too proposed 48 hour 
service, and by the symbol "B" the proposed 7a hourservico. 
The pOints between such s~rvice is sought as thus described: 

P~ints, betwoen which 
g ervi c e is '0:00'00 sed • -It'':'om 
l ... (A) San i:l.gue 1 

2. (J..) San Miguel 

3. ell.) san. ::':1guel 
{via Estrella, on 
(the Shandon-Cho~e 

To 
Parkfield 

Stone Canyon 

Length ot 3ranch Line 
Wdles. 

71tteen Y~le Eridge 16 

r'olld) 

4.' 



4.(A) Paso'Robles (via ~strella and Pal'"ld'ield 
(~S cel?,yon ) 

32 

5. (J~) ?aso Robles (via. Shandon) Chola:m.e 

5. (.A.) Paso' -Ro·oles Creston 

~. (A) Santa Margarita Shllndon 

27 

lS 

26 

43 e. (A) Santa M.a.rgarite. (via Creston Shandon 
(and EU.ero Euero) 

9.(A} San ta ~:o.:-6e.:'1 to. (via San J\l.a.n Shandon 
(over S~er-Shandon 
(cutoff. ) 

10. CAj sante. ~eer i te. ( ",1 a :r..a: Panza) Simmler 471,r 

(via lJ:aricopa Bakors:1:'1eld US 
tover the cuyama 
(Rivor route tn:rough 
(Santa Barbara National Forest, this road 
(being under construction.) 

ll. (J-)' Santa. ~1a 

12.(3) Parkfield (via Coalinea, V1~alia 10e 
(Oil City, Lemoore, A-~olla, 
(~ord and Goshen. T:o.1s is the :::lain 

13.(3) Oil City 

14. (3) Oil City 

l5 .. (B~ Lemoore 

:'6. (:3) :.f.o.nto rd 

17. (B) Goshen 

18. (j3) Yisalie. 

~9. (E) coalinga 

(route across the valley·viaParkt1eld, the 
(most northerly ~ass through tne =ountains. 
lThe 'following soven routes ere branch lines.) 

(v1o. ;;.:endoto.) Fresno 74 

(via 'Ee 1m.) Fresno 52 

(via Cal"ruthers) Fresno ZO 

(vic. !Jlyton and. Frosno 34 
Fowler) 

(via Travers, A1nSsburg,)!resno 35 
S(;lma and. FQW'l:er) 

(vie. D1nu"oa, Reedley an~)~rcsno 55 
sanger) , 

(vio. Stratford, Lemoore 42 
(this beine an ~ltor-
~nate routo to :-oute 
(No.12) 

20.(3) Cholame (via Cottonwood~ Y1salio. 54 
(Stratford, Gurnsey, und 
tTulo.re.:;Zh1s also is a :s>r1ncipal 
{route a.cross' ·tllc. vo.llcy, travorsing the 
(:nou:n:to.1ns ~hrouSh ·the Chola:.t.e 0:" cottonwood. 
tpa.S$, south or Earkt1eld.. The :1:'ollowine ,ne.:ned 
~eieht l"'o'.::tos are branches 01: th1s. one. ) 

"21. (:3) co'ttonwood. (via Zape.ta) , Coalinga 

.22.{B) Cholan:.0 (vic. Arlette,. Junc'tion" Tulare III 
(Loct I:r11ls, ~j'asco, 
(F~osa, 1~cF~rlend, Delano, 
(?ixley ~nd Tipton, this be1ne a lo~p e7.tending 
(south or Chol~e. 

5. 



40 23. (B) Dele.no (:via Angolia ond Ec.n1"o::-d. 
(Corcoran, 'this bcine 
(a detour to the ~ezt 
(of: the rou to No .20 ) 

24 (:3) Delano (via Ducor, Porterville ,))1i$e.lie. 6l 
(Lindsay and E~eter, being a detour 

25(3) 

26(3) 

(t::-om. Route 11:0.20) 
, ' 

J~ction(beine a branch 
(line extending south 
(of 1'-{oute ~70.20) 

Me Kitt::ick 

Junction(via Io~t Sills, Be~erst1old 
, (Black'flells, Lockc;n-ll, 

{Buttonwillow and Rio'Bravo, 
(boins a 'branch of route No.ZO. 
(oAtendine zouthorly trom Junction.) 

57 
'. 

27. (:S) ':Jasco (via. ShattoI' and Bi?k~stield 32 
(Rio Bravo,being a branch 
(of Route No.20 extending 
(south from ~acco.) , 

2S.CS) r~O$~ (via te::do , ceine a E~~erst1old 21 
(branch ot route No.20 
(extending oouth from Fcmosa) 

29 .. (B) Sir:Q.le= (via Me Kittrick and Bakersfield. 7$ 
(Taft, beins a ~ain route 

~O.(B) Tc.1't 

(across the valley through. 
(S1~lcr Pass, the ne%t pass through 
(the mountains.south of Cnolame and. 
( Sllll!ldon. ) 

('oeing a bra:l.ch or Mr:i~opa 
(Route No.29 extond1n$ 
(~oU'ch from Taft.) 

In short a~plicant pxoposes to establish a service from 

. sen 1:1guel and Paso Robles o'wr both the Parktield and. the 

Shandon-Chola.me routes, and from santa 1"..e:ga'rito. over the 

Shandon-Cholame and the SimCler routes, through the coast tense 

into the san. Joaquin Valley, serving points alone; tb,e h1$hways 

\11 thin an area bounded. roueh1y by Coalinga, Mendota, Frosno, 

Centerville on the northwest end on tho north;, on the east by 

Sanger, Parlier, R¢edley, Dinuba, Visalia, Exeter, .L1ndse::;r, 

Strathmore, Porterville, Ducor, Richgrove, Delano, v~cfarland, 

]'emosa, Lerdo, c.nd Bakersfield; on the south by "McricO':pa' o.nd. Tatt; 
, and on the southwest and the west by McKit1crick and. JunctiOn; 

6. 



applicrlnt proposing e.z well to serve ::J.any pOints within this 8.l"ea. ' 
. " . . . 

Applicant aleo seeks , pGrmission to operate over th~ proposed state 

highway now under construction 'between santa.~ia and Bakersfield 

via 1~r1copa and Cuyama River, traversing in part the Santa ~arbara 

~at10nal Forest. 

!:l the a.pplication authority is sought to cont.mue the .present • 

radial service within a d:tstance of two hund.red :niles tr04:l San Luis 

Obispo but as 'to this no evidence was introduced. l~reover such . . . 
operations are not within the Co~ssionts j~isdiction. (~ro 

3en ~ore, 27 C.R.C.~~) 

Other than the routes which ~ave been described over which 
'. 

operations will be conducted under definite schedules, ~p,licant 

proposes to engaee solely in an "on call" sorvico, handling t,ruck 

loads subject to a minim.um of 5000 pounds, wllicb. may consist of 
.... 

shi~ents tendered by one or more shippers, in other wordS, ' 

CO:::lPOS 1 te loads. Such operations will necessar1Jy.:oo irreeuJ..a:o 

and d.ependent upon the demand. to'r the se::vice by' the sll1ppers. 

As to his scheduled operations applicant proposes to e~t~b11sh 

s;pec1f'ic clazs and commodity. rates pr'·ed,1cc.tec1. upon those nOw in . 
as sho~n in his tariff C.R.C. No.1. For the "on cell" 

service the rates on capacity loads will be established on a ten 

:1le basis, varying according to the classit'icat1on or the ship -

~ents and ~bject to a min~um weight or not less than 5000 pounds 

and to a :J,ini:n\ll:l. charge ot $5.00. Upon consolido.ted loa.ds rece1v~d 

fro:::l more then one shi~per, the rates also will vary according to 

the classiticatio~. .A.1'plicant proposed or ~in$.llY to.pro::o.tc uJiOn 

a weight basis, the charges aecruins tor the aeereec.te 10ad~,sUbject 

to 0. mini::lum charge or ~.OO; however', dUl"ing tho hco:1ng, this 
, '," 

ta.riff p::oovioion was amended so as to provide a specific.charge to 

each shipper bas~d upon the d1stance trave10~ by his proportion or 

the load subject, however, to eo IlininlUlU cbo,rge. Shipments torming 

part ot a conso11dated load will be accepted sUbject to a delay ot 



notexceed1ne ~i:rteen days, th:u.s aftording '~he carrie:- an o:9por'tunity 
, , 

to acc~ulato sufficient freight to~ a capacity load o~ 5000 pounds, 

tor distribution along the particular route. 

In addition to the definite routes which ,have boen described, 

ap:91icent proposes to S0~ve 0.11 1)oints wlt~1n a zone e:r.:tending ten 

miles'on elthe~ side of the highway and ten miles beyond the l~its 

o-! t,hc termini, these lateral rights being ::i,ought not only. as to 

the p~o~osed ,extensions but also in respect ,or ,applicant~s existing 

routes. APP,lic®t testi~1eCl. that this would epAble him b()tt~l" to . 

serve farms si.t\."'9.~ed ofr the highway, thus pertor.n1ng a direct 

pickU:l' and delivery servicc; however" in ros~d to his sc~ed,uled 

:;;e:-vico he is seld.o:o. called upon to deviate tro:n the highway' tor 

~ore than one ~ile. ,. 
' . 

.t~pplica.nt proposes to u.se ::J.is eXisting equipment ot: wl'l.1ch 

he has 'lui t,e a. vo.r1ety.," Eo wever , lle has made no o.e,t1ni~e osti - " 

of'what will be reouired to ~ortor.m this service. ,,'. ... ·c . 
'r'~e .proposed consolidation will enable o.p:E>lice..nt to e,stc.b

liSA thl'oue;h' ra.tes upon sh1p:lonts :o.oving trom ono o:perativ~, ~1gh:t., 

, to,ano.th~r" instead of the eo:nbination ot local ::a..tes" rosulting 

in reductions in. tlany instances... ' ,In ,addition :ell,a tl"ansi"er, . ' 

0'1: ~ipme.."lts at San LUis Qbispo will be obViated, pe...-t1cule:ly' ~s 
• ' j'" '0 .. .. 

,to. larger shipmonts" it being applicant's intention to cont:t:.ue . ," .,' 

the transfor of s~aller shipments. 
• j • • 

This will '00. ot.particular 

advantage in handling, $hipmo~ts. ot livestock or1g1natineat. ' .' 

va:ious te~s which tlust now 00 transferred at San Luis Obispo. , , ' 

Al'plico.nt ,contended he had. been aut~orized by the Cos1ssiOll. to , . . 

transport shipments· between ;POints 'on his o=,erative riGhts north. , 
..' " ,,, •• r' ," •. ' .. 

and south or San Luis Obispo (Decision,.No.7535 Oll A.pplicat~oll . " '. " ; .. 

No .. 4544) • 

. Applicant described in,~ota11 th~ territory traversed by 

the ]troposed ro~tes" relating t:lth 'considerable per~icu.lar~ty the 

ae;:-icultural ,J)roc.ucts and. '~he ch~ractor of, the com.tem:plated t,l"af!ic. 

We zhall review his testimony brie:ly, d.enline first with the coast 

route t\!ld then with the Sa:l Joao ... uin valley. 
8. 



In respect to the service north ot San M1eue1, Mr. Me Connel: 

testified that the territory between thct ~oint;; aDd Br~dley wa~ 
"', . 

"'; d.eyotec. lB.:'e;ely to raiSing grain and grazing s\bock, ,the ranchos 

beinS quite large. San Miguel is too shipping ce~ter. Between 

i3:::'adley and 77atsOIlville apples and pete-toe:; will move soutJ?" 

beine.now handled by peddlers, and northbound thero will be 

occasional shi~~onts or household. eoods and. millwork ror the 
.' 

Southern Pacific :llilline; Co. from San Luis Obispo to its lu:n.ber 

yards between that point and SOledad. On cross examination 

ap:1?licant admitted tho.t nort·h of KinS City his route will parallel 

other truck,line~ and also the Southern Pacific rail lines tor the 
• ) 

entire distance, but he Vias not 1'amiliar wi tll these truck lines . . 
:lor was anything shown, in this regard 'by protestants. He also 

stated he had not consulted with tho ~ippers ot~atsonv11le nOr 

salinas, having discussed. the matter only With distributors in 

his own territory. . 
'I''.o,e, ,proposed exte:cs ion to 'Bayv'i ew will serve a 'ne:rrC1V1 

v' 

valley about twelve 'miles long devoted to veeetabl~ productuion. 

It has no means 01' public transportation to it$ marketing center 

at San. I.uis Obispo.. Avila., situated. on San LUis Bay about two 

~il~s south or tho hieh~ay, i$ now' served by the PaciticCoast 
. .... ... 

?ai1way an~ also by a ~tor, passenger and packaee line conducted 
. . 

by one ::Otto. the ple.n.t ot: the Union Oil Com.pany is. situated 
. . " 

here, ~d there ax:e 0. rew tarms noor the tovm. T"Ae :::.os Ben-os 

district, which will be served 'by a deto'lIr' is situated in a valley, 

about a ight miles lone and. two miles wide, now occupied. by d.e.1ry 
, . , 

and. poultry terms, and. havine 1 ts centor at San I,u,is Obispo.. It is 

nOW served by the Pacific ,Coast Railway, which tollows ~he valley 
, '. 

while the :lain coast highway traverses the 'hills bord.oring the 

valley. in alternative route will be· established zerVine 

Oceano, leavinz the hiehwaY,at Pismo and rotu.~ine at Arroyo 

Grande, beine in the nature of a detour trom the main highway. 

9. 



T:!le proposed rou'ce extenci.ing south rrO:::l Bayview -:0 Pocho Creek 

'Ranch was abandoned. :when it developed--:LIit'it-would. traverso:a" 

private road, operations over which are not sUbject to our juris

diction. (Bolton'v. Olson, et ale 23 C.R.C.968). 

ReGardins,the routes proposed to be 'established in the 

territo:-y lyine north of' Sen Luis Obispo, on the west' or coast 

siao ot the s~l1nas Valley, applicant testified s~larly regarding 

The route extonding from 

J':tascadero to :Morro will -torm' a. convenient outlot to tll'is tc::-:-1 tory, 
" " 

nOVl occupied 'chiefly oy p5ultry ranches and small farms in the 

1l1lls', end, by' dairy and' produc'e l"ar:ns along the coast." "From 

Templeton a branch will servo' C~yucos via Santa'Rita creek, thus 

af'fordi:lS a connection' with San Lu.is Obispo', tho principal trading 

poInt. 7..o.y and grain 'ere riisod in tho hi'lls, and: ;a~ng the' 

coast ,: dairying and the r'aising or beans are tho 'chief' occupations. 

The o::-anch: trom. -Paso Eobles to Cayucos "NUl serve a s1m113r terri-
~ 

tory, t'~ndine it::: ~arket1ng center at Paso ~oblcs. The, sen 
, , ' 

S1:neon-!..rroyo C~and.e rou to is :1.0::-ol1 an ertcnzion or ,o.pp,l:1 co.nt , s 

:prcsent Son Sim.con line, o.ttorJ.ine; cOr:J:lun1oo:t10n with San-:t.u1s 

Obis:!?o. Dairying and the satherine of sce.-weed are the '1'~inc1pa1 

'1ncl".:.st'::01Cs. .:;xtonding i70sterly tro: Paso Robles is the 'Branch 

?O!lch i-oute, serving ;{ac1I:lie:l.to Valley whore 'gro.in ~a~sirJ.S'e.:ld 

stock s~o.zing are still the ?r1ncipal industries, although 'almond 

and fruit orchards ere 'developing. ~~11e Paso Robles is tho 

::o:oketins pOint, IDD.ny supplics 0:0 o:::-ought, in"1'romSe.n Luiz Obispo. 

The branch exten~1ne tro~ Peso Robles to C1eneeo Creek (vio.Xlau) 

':1ill serve a' stock' and grain cou.ntry v/b.1ch is rapid.1Y devclop1ne 

its o::-cllards. 

branch line e~tend:tne rr~':t:., San Y..1guel J\iO l~alado.', tbi:; route, 

however, openine 0. new outlet. Until recently a stock and grain 

country,' it is rapidly b'eing tro.l1S~orr:lod into orchc.rds, l'ears being 

raised in the hills and almonds on tho lower lovels. Cre~ is 

slli'O'Ocd 'co Paso Robles anel San Miguel where it is used by the ... 
10. 
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c:::-e~e:-ies in the ::J.e.."'l.u.tac:t'U:'e 01' but to:" , SO.:::l.O of iihich sold in 

same d1st:t'±ct, althou,sh'mo:;:t of i,t is "~n.e.:ketec1. at 0. ereater distance. 

To thi:: extent, ~ ,o.,Pl'licant t€l::tified, t::J.e, trucl<:ing service would .. 

ope:-ate as e feeder ~or,the ra1lroad. 
, . ",'. ~ 

.The.road,trom S~ ~euel 

to Branch Ranch ,will also ~erve the Nac1:D.iento district, or \'b, ioh 

San ::.:iguel has been tho p:-inc1pal·::;llil'p~ne,1'0int tor livestock and. , 

grain, but as tho" orchards develop'Paso Robles, becausc of its 

packing h~1.:.ses" ::na"l become .the ,most '1:p.:po::-tant cen"eer. The zeme 

district will also be served by the proposed route from Bradley to 

still 1~B0ly a stock and era~"'l. countr~, although it is.develo~ing 

fruit orchards -Co SO:cle extent.. l'>.s the rive:- is un'br1dged, and is < 

i:lpassable du::i.ne the rainy sea.son, the tro.l'tic will then m.O'1C to 

3:radley .. 

, Rog8:-dine the extens10n so,uth or Orc1;t'ct, applicant tes'tiried. 

thtlt . betwc,en that po:i.:lt and Gaviotta, in tll.e' Santo. u.ar 18 ~alley, 

potatoIDG" S::"'a1n and sUGar beets are raised; o.nd taer~ is c 0:lz1o.erable 

Beetz are ho.u.led to the Si:lg13r factory at Bettoravia,' 

po~atoes:are ,sbipped either to San luis Obizpo, S~nta Barbara,~ 

Se.n,'ta . Maria and most of the ~ain moves ov~r the pacitic, Coast 
. , 

?~~~y,to ?9=t San~is, between Gaviott~ and santa,Sarbara..the 

route parallets,the southe~~aciric railroad,. tollowing·a ne.~ow 

bea~h. ~ ,::trip bet:v:ecn the Ocean, aDd. the h~lls alo?e which ~hel'e 

is. ,little it any agricultural ;produQt10n, oil bemg p:Oduced, " 

ho~ever, to some ~xte~t •. 

of sup:!?lie:; by the Coast \1b.olesale Company of santa Barbara." .to: its 

branches atSfmta \{~1a ,end Sen Luis 0'0131'0, but this ot ,courso' is 

:!;nl::.at er 10.1 , in~ vie';; or the subsequent omendment of: the aP,t)li cat ion , 

so as to exclude t:-ans'Oo l"tat ion ,:!:'rom. Santa Barbara itself. Thiz " .. ..., 

extension will 'Oarallel,t:o.e line or ~.;he tos.A:c.geles and Santa 3cu"b~a ., .. . . .. " . . .. 

Express C?IIl:PrulY, o1'ero.ting'o.nauto::lotive rreishtserv1ce, but, this 

ca=:-ier, did not ~ppear as a.,~rot~stant, p:-o~ably beca¥se or 

ap;plicant" S ,i1ithdre.wal from. Santa ~'o~J;'e.. 

11. 
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In r.e:pec·~ to the "o:-anch routez tl"a'Vcrsine. t;o,e Santa ~1a 
, " . ,'. '~, ~. " 

Valley zo~ch of Sen Lui: Obis~o, ~. ~o Connel~ quite tully descr1ged 

the production and 1nd.us'crios or this territory. ,he line ::-0::1. 

S~ Luiz Obispo to ~royo Crande, via Edna, will provide a snorter 

::'oute than the ::::JJlin :'l:i.£;b.W&y, az:.d zorv1:-.e e. c1dryine and orchard 

country. The ~i~o-Edna cutoff will s~rve a rOsion of small t~~s, 

~here also the=e has been come oil develo~ment. 

;:~oyo Grande to Musick will travorse a narrow valley eighteen miles 
,.' , . 

lo~ now under intensive cultivation, vmere garden produce, apricotz 

and apples are raised, end whioh is entirely wit~out transportat1on, 

its nearest shippine point on tho railroad beine Oce~o. The branoh 

:=':::'0::1 I1J:l"OYO Gre:I:.ae to Ma:ns :a:lnohtrave rses tho ~uo.s:le. 'Valley, 

occu,ie~ by grain and hoS ranchez, ~d rr~t orchardc. The to,vn of 

Gu~dalu~o, situated on thc Southc:n ?acitic railroad at the mcuth 

of the Santa ~io. River, will be reached. by 8..l1ne leaving :the ooast 

highway ~t Nipomo. This is the center of e dairying country which 

::na:-kets its creqm in San Lu1s Obispo, now using the tee 111tios ot: the 
, ' 

A=e=iccn Railway EXpress Com~any. lettuoe aDd beans are raised, 
\ 

and ~arketed in adjacent territory as well as ~o=e distant po~ts. 

1~ elect=ic railway connects Guadalupo with t~e Pacific Coast Railway 

at Santa Mo-1a. The p=oposed line between Sa~ Maria and Guadalupe, 

via ,3etteravia, will serve a d1strict producing $uger beets, lettuce 

and vegetables, and will faCilitate the handling ot traffic between 

the two towns, particularly tor the wholesale houses at. SJlllta1ia::.-1.a., 

;iso sugar beets will be trcnz~rted to the factory at Betterav1a. 
J.. 

The Zcco-Euelton route, to~ine a. detour to the cast of the Qcast 

~iehway and pasxine through the interme~iate points ot Los OliVOS, 

Ballard" SOlvang and Santa Ynez, will serve a tarming district in 

the Santa 'Y'nez valley raisins t:::uit, nut:::; and ta..."'"'lD. products, 8!ld 
\ /0. • 

having 1ts prinoipal marketing 00:l.ter at se..."'l. Luis Obispo., !.os Olivoa 
:: 

1s serv'ed by the Pacific Coast RailvJ8.Y, but t:oo o'char ~Oi~ts ~e 

dependent entirely ul'on txmck t:-c.nz.:!o=tation. Closely related to . ' . ;. 

this :-oute is the "ora:l.cb. line between Santa ~!e.ria and Zaca via 

12. 



• 
Sis~uoc) tappine a dairy1ne section and an oil produc1ne territory 

- -

throueil which are scattc::-ed a tor; small tradinscenters. Som.e of 

~he tar.mers now ship the1r cre~ rro~ Los ~os over tho railroad 

but tboze ~t the up?er en~ ot the valley tr~de with 'santa Maria. 

The o::-anch trom tos },J.e.mos to Sisquoc vie. Alisos Canyon Vlill also 

se=ve this territory as 0. diroct outle':: to tm Santa :Jar.1a Valley) 

thi~ being the shortest route trom the farming co~unity near 

Sisquoc to 'the re,lll"Oad. at Ics llamos- Ioi>lnpoc) v/it~ a. J,:lQl'ulation ot 
about l500, ,situated upon the Santa Ynez ri'ver, is t:10 center ,ot a 

r~mine and dairying com:unity. ApplicaZ proposes to serve tbis 
" 

town by a t~ee branch l1ne) v1z: trom Harris, Buellton and Las 

Cruces .. The Earris :::-ou.to is shorter than the othe,rs, nttording a 

c.i:'ect CO:l:lect ion to the north; the Bue3l:ton rOll te wUJ. traverse -t~ 

valley of the S;nta Ynez river, serving a tarming c~unity; and 

the Las Cruces route affords a direct outlet to the South, throueh 

a rough and sparzely settled. country~ The grades on the F~ris 

': rule: the :.as Cruces router; o.:-e somewhat severe, but the BuC'llz:on 

~oad attordz a water level route. 

Ap~lic3nt also descriBed the routes diverging trom the coast 

highway, piercing 'the co~st ranee ~d traYorsing the San Joaquin 

'Valley_ .. 

The route trom Santa Margarita to S~~er is one or the 

Gateways to the San Joaquin 'Valley_ Simmler is $ ituated. in 

Ca=isa plains, a plateau in tilo doo.st raDgc, Where g:-ain is the 

principal p~duct, and alone the route are ~try farms and ztock 

ranches. The dairy produce is sold in San Luis Obi~O, but the 

grain is hauled to -Santa" :larger:!. ta, t:o.c noe::~st rOil j;)o1nt~, .. For 
-. " 

many years this region has bzon occupied by large ranches, Which 

are gradually peine cut up ~nto small to....~. 

Thee routes are nronozed between santa ~~e~it~ and Shandon, 
.,........ . .. 

one desieIlnr"~S a "cut ott", another via ~r0ston, and e. third via 
" ';., ' 

Se.::.' .ruan. 
4 -

lies nor:t~warc1 !':rOI:l the S1:mLler rou,te, being another princ1;t:lal 

1:3. 
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gateway through the mountains With easier grad.es than tho others:. 

Sha.n~on is a.. ~d:i:lg center 0:1 the :::~trell.a River~ su:-rou:c.d.ed. b~ 

e.l.faJ.!e.,. poultry anr1 da.1rying .~a.r.n$, and to som.e; e-..ctent· grain is 

s.till produced. While :Pa.so Ro'blos is the nearest raU sh:tp:Pi%lg 

~o.i:l.t,. the route to S:3.nta. Us.rga.r1 tao a.ffords a mo:-e di;r.ect cOn:l.eetion 

to San ~s Obis~o. Still another r~te Will conneet Shandon With 

2aso Robles, via C~eston. I\!orth of the Creston rou.te, ano~er line 

will co:m.eet ?a.so Roblee with Cll.olSJ:lc,. paszi:l.g through Sh8.ndon. 

ChoI.a.me, 31 tilated ::tlrther east a.loIlg th:ts pass., is the conter o~ $. . 

stock ro.i.s.i:og country, trad1llg. :pr1nci~a.llY with San I.u1s Ob1~o 

3.%1.11 :Ea.so Robles. :D1vere1Xlg northward.,. another rou.te. w1l~ co:cneet 

Shandon wi tb. San !ago,el,. Via Estrella. ~ where· a. dairy1:lg country 

Will be found along. the river 'botton,. and B.J?ples and :tru.it. are 

raised. in the hills. North of Shandon is tho Park...~el" rou.te 

through the mO'll:l.ta.1ns, co:c:o.e~ti:oe C.oa11!lg3. w1 th the Coast.. A 
. 

bra.:l.~ line extending frOlll. :?aso Robles. to Park:tield Via :E:og Canyon 

will serve· a t~ri tory largely enga.ged. 1::l d.a1r~ and stock 

ro.isi:og, San I.u1 z Obi spo. b.ei:lg the pr1:l.ci:pal. ee:o.ter. 

Vieini t~ the:-e has 'been zoc.e d.eV'elo~ment c.,!, oU and c;.uiCksilver,. 

'but 1mpor~t. rezuJ.ts hav.e not bee:c. a.eJ:.iev.oa.::. Another rou:te. will. 

connect. :E'arkfield with San Migu.el. 

route:,w1ll coltllec.t se.n. Migu.el w1 th Stone Canyon.,. but this road does 

not. ?1erce tAe. mounta.:1.ns.. It. will· serve a. tew ranches engaged. in 
" ra.1.s1ng stock and. hogz.. a.nd. will. a.lso tra.n$l>ort. Ztl.:ppli.es. to, the 

Stone Canyon co~. Com:;>3.tlY'. 

~il:lg the swm::t.er sea-son operations ~om. San Migu.el a.n<t 
. . 

?aso Robles will be, cond.ue.teCL ove~ the Pari:!:I.ela. route, via. C:oa.l.1%:ga. .. 

e.:l~ Oi~ C1 ty,. and. thence. to ~esno via l!endots. cr Lemoore. Since 
. . 

th~ road. is ra.ther s.teel>,. Vii t"A sharp tu::ns,· and slides occu.r tre-

(J.Uently in m:e.ter" duriIlg t:a.a t season opera. ti on :tJ:om San :.r1gu.el or 

Paso Robles. will be cond.ucted via. Shandon and Chola.m.e,. Str3.tto~ 
\ 

and. Lemoore to Fresno, the ?ark:f'ield route, ho.'wever, bei::lg open 

~cepti=g trom Deee~ber to March. 
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San Joaquin Valley will follow tho Shandon route, t~~ce via 

. , 

'Junction, Lost E1~ls, ~a:co an~ ~io E~~vo to Bakerstiold, and 

point::: o!'J. the eas·t !::1de of t~e valley will 'be reache~ via McKittrick, 
I 

Tatt and lI~ 1cop8.. It occas ion demc.nds, 0. loo,p service w1l1 b·e 

conducted, enteri~B Bo.kersr1el~ via Uc Kittrick and Taft, and re-. 
turning via ~azco and Lost Rills. 

Still ~nothcr route waz propose~ from Sante V~ia'v1a 

Mlricope., 'but thiz, as we have ste.t:ed., is under const;~ction. 

A~plicant testi~1ed that e~apec and tru1t orieinating at 

Lo:c.oo:-e, ':~ono., Ha.nto~d, Gochen and. Visalia VJould move v:!.o. 

Parkfield}" to the coasJ
.;, and there would also 'be occasional ship::nents, 

or household soods to the be~ch resorts. The srape and melon 

shipments WOUld., average' about 'cen tollS a. day during the season, but 
, , 

the volume ot household goods would be small. The pac~inB houses 
" , 

ot the valley :ma:rket some or their ro.isine on the co~st, and ' 

occasionally ~achi~ery must be transported over the ~ounta1ns. 

Parkfield is the most alrect route over Which most ~t this tonnage 

wo uld :move • 
. 

The Oil City-Mendotll-]'resno lino" and the Oil City-Helm.-F'resno 

line, radiate ~om the ~ain Parkfield route, ottordine sor!ice to 

intermediate co~unit1es. The Lemoore-Carruthers-Fresno line is 

t=ibutary to the. Cholo.me route, as is also the Be.:c.fo:rd-I.ayton-Fresno 

line. Tn:-oughout this t~rritory between Erultord, and lresno, 'g:e:pes, 

r~1t and ~lons ere the ~=incipal produots cut 'some voeetaoles 

are raised 1n the vicinity of K1nzsourg, 'Fowler a.nd Selma, much ot 
. ,~ 

which is Sl1p~ed to the ooast. In additiOn bloodee. livestock,a:wo . ' 

qUite tre~uent11 hauled to tho CO~$t in order to ~uild up the 

herds. The line via Goshen, Selma and Presno is an alternative 

route, branching trom the main route between Le~oore and Visalia. 

The Viso.lia-Roeclley-Fres'no line 71ill tap tho citrus ·belt. There 'is 
~uite a :ove:cnt to the coast, oranges beine ~oduced here e~11or 

" ,'. 

than in Southern Caliro:-nia. Grapos are also 1"e,1see: in th1 s ", 
. 

territory and ~arketed on the coast. 
.' .. -, 

The'COal1ngS::'stratto:-d-Lemoore-

line serves a. dairying country, "artord.1ng an outlet to" the coast 
J.5.. 
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via Parkrield. Tho Paso Robles-Cottonwood pass-Visalia route is 

, • .'. I 

an alternative route trom Chol~c to .Stratford serving a terming 
, . . . . 

country 1n the western San Joa~uin Valley. Oil w~ll machinery 

is trequent~y tr~nsported t:-om the coast to p.oints'in the valley, 
. ~. . ~. 

and there is also a movement ot household goods of employ'ee~ 
, • I I ~ • ' ~ 

transferred from one district to another and, as the.country is 

o.U1 te' barren,', there is a heavy dcme.n.d tor vegetables produced on 

the coast .. This oil district extends from about twenty miles 
" . . : ' 

north of Coalinga, southward to ~icopa. The route tro:n. 

Cholame to Lost :rills has been graded, being thorefore superior to 

the other ro~tes, and open when they are ~passable because o~ 

weather conditions. There has been some agricultural devclop~ent , , 

" 

in the Lost 3:111s region and recently the proc:uction or cotton has 

com:enced but the oil development is prodomin~~t. 
• I " ~ -

The route tro~ Delano to Eantord, via COrcoran, is the most 
, " . " 

direct line'trom Fresno to ~ascO. Corcoran is the center ot a . . . ' 

dairyine distric'~ trom Which bboded stock are shipped. to the coast. 
.. . . ' 

From Delano another line radiates to Porterville and Visalia, 

servine a district trom vl!J.ich thore is a lle'avy ::lovement to, San 

Luis Obispo. 1':~.ny :-anchcrs in this territory vici t the cos.:t 
f. • • .. " '" ,. 

t~e~uently and have oocasion to transport their household goods. 

From. Junction, where the pipe lines ot the Union Oil co. tork, 
, . . .. 

and :'::.0 Kittrick there is considerable movement or oil WE>ll , . , 

machinery to the coast fields. In ,this territory thero is 

considerable demand for produce, poultry and eggs trom the COa~t, 
J, • 

much of this traffic orieinatins ut Paso 30blos and near Shandon. 

South of this a line will branch easterly through I.oc~ern a:J.d 

Bake=s~ield, serving e de~olopine agrioultural territory, w~ro 

potatoos, v0getables' ~na cotton a:e raised. The line extending 
. . 

from ~asco to Bakerstield, via Shatter and Rio Bravo, is'an alter-

nat1"'o route serving an oil di:::trict which is to so·:lJ.e e:i:tent an 

::..griculturo.l territory where potatoes ana. onions are raised, as 

well as some grapefruit and cotton. On the coast there is a 

:-eady ~~et tor tho potatoes and onions. The line t:-om Famosa 



• 
to 3a.k~rs::io.ld, vie. Lordo., 0.1 though not s~rvine an o.sri cult ural· 

district, will be convenient as a return route. 
, " 

The line trom 

S1D:cler to .aekcrst1e.ld, via. ~c Ki tt::-1ck, \,/111 afford th.e most 

di::-ect access to tho west side oil fields, whoro tharo .1s a heavy 
I 

movement ot vee;etablos 'fro::. tho coast., The. extension south to 

Maricopa W~~l enable o.ppli¢ant to serve ~icopa,wharo thero is 
cons1dor~~le consu:~tion,of vegetables, this being true, also, 

at ~o.tt anel Fellows .• In addition poultry and cggs are chipped 

in considerable ~uantities, and household gOOds aro ~oved 

o cc as 1 on D.l ly •. 
" 

Testifying G~.n0re.lly roeardine the develo:p:::l.ont or,~b.e propozod 

se::-vico". If.r. ~ COmlel\ statod the.:t along tho :eoast tho farmers 

~uite frequontly, pool their s~~p~cnts but do no~, as a rulo own 

their own trucks, dopend.ing ro.the::- u:t>.on equipme:c.t ~irO<l trom others. 

~uite otten their crops are sol~ ~o peddlers c~sidorably belOW tho 

':::l:l:t';:ct -o1"ioe and. :tor this reason tho 1"o....~ers would welcome a. 
, .. 

ae~cn~able trensportation service. l..lo~e ,tho coast th.or0 iz tl 

oo:::.:;tant rotation of crope, so that thoro will 'bo a cornt1nuou.s 

tlow ot traffic th:oughout tho yoar. ',LIllis will 'be tru0 also betweon , 
tho ·Sa:l. . .roao..uiZl Valley and the coast, tho varioUS fruits and, yose-

table::; cO::::J.ine; upon tho ::r~kot at ditterent ti:l.es. ,In e,ener~ it 

~1 be :;aid t~at citrus tru1ts,produce, veeetabl~s) ~olons, berries, 

erapes, poultry, canned eOod~ ana 'blooded stock will move b~tween 

the valley and tho coast,- The .ae:ricultUl"fll rogion extends wps~w~d 

towa.rd tho coast trom Paso l~obles tor a.bout t1Ienty-:fl'1 ve miles, 

and easttlard. toward the valley tor about tifty :miles. Tbroughout 

this coazt ,to::-ri tory the subd1 v1::;ion ot: tho larger ranch,es. int~ 

In conducting the "on call" 

service drivers will receive orders trom te.~ers and ~erehants to 
i. • , ~ 

be filled ~ nearby ·~owns, and frequently instructions tor the 

shipment will be telc~honed to the~. Ore. in~1ly e<t ui:pm~ t .. Vl1ll be 

supplied within 'eightoen .hourz atter recol:pt or ord.ers" e.~~houeh 

a e;rea~er t!.me is ::-eserved. by the t~r1tt, rule?, a~p~lco.nt'::.. . 
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opinion in thiz regard. being influenced. by the c1z:cUlUStance tho.t 

a le.ree portion of his bus inezs ',7111 be controlled "oy the. con -: 

zisnees who Senor~lly will be situatod. in the coast territory where 

his h.eadquert0r.~ arc loco-ted • 

. ~ A.pp1icant called. mo.ny wi tne::;ses in support of, his .J?roposals. 

'ITe zha11 deal first .with the tostiIllonY,affecting too .coa:;;t .line, 

all.d later with that .. conco~nine: the San,.Joaqu.in va~ey. 

A ~ro~u.co ta.~or havi:c.g tbree hundred acre~ under cultivation 

in !.os OSO$ .Valley said he would .uze ,applicant':;: servico ,to::" hand

ling shipments to San Luis ObispO, considting or supplies, ~~ 

equ.ipment ,and lu:n"oe:::~ the volume averagine. o.bout,.12 tons a . year. . . 

.Tlle ager..t for the Union Oil. COtlpa.ny at Santa Mana.. tes~i.tied tJ:l.at 

the co:c:pany ::nai.:c.tainod supply stores at lJ:):: Olivos and. Id.ml'oe ~trom 

which. it Vias necessary frequently to draw supplies. GoneraJ.ly 

company trucks were used., the rail service being. too, s10,w and 

re~uirine tran~er to and from thet0~1nals- Us:ually, theze are 

emergency .. shi:pme,nts, which move about throe ti::.es eo. weak. Eo stated. 

he would use a:pplicont' s p::-o:posod service ,. wore i ~ ostablished. A 

.m.ercha:o.t .. at Gu.o.dalupe :testified. that he recei ".red. 3up;?1.ie.s. tre.ctuently I " . 

. trom':$e.:I.' Lu.is, Obispo, and occasionally from santa i:Ul:t"ie.> such. , 

shi:?:nentz ::novinS. 'by rail, Which, in some ins'cance.s ~as proved un:-

se.tisfa-etery, 'beCU'\lZe of delo.ys encounterec.. •. Eo would bo interested 
i .oj., 

in a truck service suob. as, that proposed by applicant, princil'ally . 

'bocause or ,t he sto re dool" delivery, and c~edi:ti~U.~, s~r'V'i.ce ,., a1,t1lough 

:he would be UJ:lwilline to Ttay an..y rate suos:tantially .1:l. ~7.C?e3::; of 
. . 

the rail rates. The manager .or a l"'OOt1ne ·ousiness a,t san !.:.lis 

O"oispo stated he marketed his :products iJl.tho .t~rr1 tory~ ertend1ng 

1':::0:1 Sante. Barbara to Soled.ad., the sbipments. averaeineab,out rit'to~n 

tons e. 'lllonth~ although slU:p:nents to soledad itself. are., 1ntreq~:c.t. 

Trucks a:e used. ·ordinarily and it ap,plicant'c se~vic~ were extended 
.' , 

alone the coast he would patronize it. Mr. A. Irvine, district 

me.:c.e.ser or the COlden. state ~\~ilk Products Co:npo.ny- tor tho,territory 
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eAte~d1ng from King City south to Ventura, stated he had U$e~ 

applicant'':::' existine sl!l:rvice and. found it satistactory. Howev~r, 

it apJ,?ee.rs he \70'1:.10. seldom, if at all, nava any need or applicant's 
, -

service to pOints whore it 1s pro~sed to be e4tended,tor shipments 

:oving from San LUis Obispo. J.J.though crcam i:; shipped. trom Ho.rris 

to San Luis' Obispo, the p:roposed tri-vteckly service will be inade

~uate bec~u$e or the late arrival at San Luis' Obispo, the railway 

express service b~ttel" meeting his needs. Rowever, he would. uce 
" 

the service for hauling cre~ trom'Los OSO$ valley to San ~u1$ 

ObiSpO, this territory not being served by rail. The local manaeer 

of the COast ~Aole$ale Grocery Company, at S~ LUis Obispo, ~/~S .. 
e.lso call eel by ap:?licant. The main orfice is at Los Angeles and 

branches o.:-e mainta'1ned' at San Luis Obispo" Santa. Mar1a, Se.nta . 
f' 

At present c~~ed milk 1s received by ra~ 
, , . 

trom Gonzalos, tho service ceinS satistactory. The company does 
, " 

not favor ~drop~ shipments trom the croaQery at Gonzales, too1nter.med-
I ••• 1 ,. 

1ate::P01nts;;:~whie~.are onot::.handled throiCgh the store at Sru:l.' Luis 

Ob isPo • ' In his j udement mlk c o.nno~ be shippod any ~he~per than j a. t 

!,resen~. ~e also receives occasional shipments ot potatoes tro~ 

Salinas and Watsonville but would continuo ~o use the rail serVice, . ., 
• t • . 

as applic~t'~ rates 'are too high. The Meyenburg Company at Salinas 
, . 

, . 
handles cond.ensed :n1lk on its O\'m trucks, 0. service Which cannot be 

, . 
~proved. The "o~ call~ serv1ce north of Kine City would be of 

, . ., 

little ~se, sinco shipments aggregatine tho ~in~um or rive thousand 

pounds are seldom ~ado; however, such ~ipments may occasionally 

move to po in t ~ in t erm.ed1a te to San :r.iguel and. Kine Ci ty, J? l"Ov1de<1 

the r~tes are satisfactory. The sa~ is true as to the handling of 
. , 

sUGar rro~ the factory at Betteravia to Santa 1~1a, where it ,has 

bee~ found. cheaper to use the canp~'s ovm trucks. U:pon cross 
, , 

er.am1nation, the witness stated al'plicant'p rates were too hieh, 

possibly he mieht use the service between Santa Yaria and. BArris, 
~ 

but this would depond u~n the rates; shipments now move v~a the 
" .~ 

Pacific Coast Railway and ordinarily the routing is not controlled 

by the company. The tr1-we'ekly service, howevor, will be sutf1c·ient. 
19. 



• • 
Q.ui to frcc:.u. en.t ly~ shipment z mo'Ve by· com.:pany ·t::-ucks from both 

Santa ¥~ria an~ San Luis Obi~po to Lompoc, but whether it would 

substitu'l;;o $.P?lico.nt"z ~ol"'vice ~epor:.d$ uJt0n the l"a~ez; on croes 

examination, the .witness st~ted the pl"oposed.rates, were too ~igh. 

Sh~:9:lontc o.ro made to. Buelton, !.os Ol1"'1os, Solve.nee.nd Santa. Ynez 

but not in sutficient quantiti6s to insure a oin1mum lo~d. 

Shipments to Bualton and Solvang are now handled by company trucks 

f':'om the. ztore at Sante. Bo.rba:a 7 'but Sante. 1laria is ;pr.etere.'ble 

zince the, steel' ere.dos of Gaviotta Pass would thus be o.",oided.. 

It is doubtful whetho::' 0. minimum load can be obtained trom SCJ.n 

I.uiz Obis:pO, although possibly s:npments destined to all these 

pOints might be combined. Apparently this storo will have 

:;;:ne.ll occasion., to U3e applicant':; proposed service. The. manager 

of Sw1tt & Company, havine jurisdict1Qn ove::- the territory e7.tending 

from Xine; City to Santa Barbar~L, testified that his company 'nas 

engased in chippins butter and receiving cream in this area •. Croam 

is receive~ trom Los OSO$ Valley~ w~r0 there is a ~eed for trans-

po::-ta.tion. At l':::'Csent cream ana. milk ~e l1e.ndled.. by A:!l:.erican .. 

Railway Express from Eotteravia and Guadalupe to San.Luis Obisp~, 

but since the company makos no troe ~el1vory ot crorun, the witness 

would preteI' a ~oto~ truck sorvice, Which also would oVviate the 

.necessity ot :termers hauling to the railroad station •. The proposed 

. ' rates .,are satis:Cactory • Thoir s~pmonts will move trom San luis 

Obispo as tar south as, BUelton, including Bett,ol"avia, Guad.e.lul?0,. , 

Barris,. Lompoc'a~ soivanZ; and althoueh Lompoc, is sorvea by rail 

a tl"~ck service 'Ilo,uld. be of }?articulor advantage in that it will 

el1minat~ a tr~ster,charee for hauline to tho depot. Butter'and 

cheese are shippe~ from San .Luis Obispo south th::-oughout the 

territory proposed to be served bya~plicant, orders being taken 

.~y the salesmen at santa Barbara and tilled ,at San Luis Obis~~; 

and :0= this pnrpose .applicunt'z sor"'lice will be used except ~t 

Oceano, whore the exist1nstac11ities nro $atistacto~y~ On 

cross ex~ination the witness testitied that a tri-weekly sorv1ce 

'.70-.:.10. .be. o.dequate) =:tn.ce the tamers as a ::,ule do !l.ot l1al:e daily 
20. 



'e 
shipment's;- ,:tn: addit ion he stat.cd the time ot a.:rrival at San Luis 

O'b1c~o V1o~ld bo,' satisfactory. : T~eir sllip:llonts t'brougJ:lout this 

territory a:-e quitesUbste.ntial ... ,T~e.m.ano.eer, 'at, San Lu.is 001sl'O, 

tor Southern 1'0.011'10 If.111,ing ,Com:9any;~" stated the, company VIas engaged. 

in. the ·,varehouso 'bus moss) incl:uding the handline;' ot: grain and' 

lu:moer, its we.:-ehouses extending trom Salinas '1:;0 Uoor'Oark.' Iumber , . . .,,' 
and. millVlorlt a:oo shipped tram San Luis Obicpo ,.to, Salinas" but 

,~ 

applicant f S service,"nould ro.rely be utilized, ,it 'being d.ou'ottul 

~heth0= sl1ipmentswould, aeeresate tho required. minimum. weight. 

S!:lall sm.pme:l.ts are, made occasionally to Soled.a.d. ror which this.' 

se:-vice ,WOUld 'be used;- eo daily ser.vice 'botwoen San tuisOb1s 1'O ' 

a:ld Ooea.no, whe:r-o 8. wa:-ehouse is situated, would. 'be,q,u1te 'o.dov:o.ntaee-

ous, as the exist inS transport.at-ion se:-vice is 1ne.deque.t~ and slow; . 
occasione.J. sh'l:pments are ::Jado to GUD.d.alupe;. and 8" tri~wockly sel"Vice 

to santa r.Uia Va.lley points" 1ncludj,ng Lom.poc would. be, patronizeci. 
,~ I::. addition, t"itnes$ testified. he ',76.S the 10ca.ldist::1butor., t,or the 

Sperry Flour co.') ,recoiv.ing flour in e~loe.~f -lots at· san Luis 

O'ois~ o.nddist:-ibut,ins ,it th=oushtllis territory a.s far ,south ,o.s 

!cmpoc" in connect10n with which the :proposod sor.vice would boused. 

Shipments .. 01: lu:m.b-e:-, exceeding the :n.in1mUCl of 5000 l'O~dS'7,.,.mo~e .a.s.. 

-:a:z- no:::-th a.s .:3ro.dley c.nd King C1 ty 7 .tor' Vlhic 11 applicant",:;, ;9l'Opo.s.ep. 

?ton-co.ll" service would be desirable if the ro.t;e~ wero zat:t~ta¢to:t7", 

the "l1i'~nessoeins unable, to state, however, ,",hather'the COtlPo..ny , .. 

7iould. !Jay, the rete s ' p!'oposed. ' Upon ltml.ber moY1ne· to. Iom:poc,. he ~ . 

believed tile :proposed ro.t,c \'iQ.S too high, 1 t ,ba1ne po:;;:; :t'ole to 

ship by rail tor ~uch les:;. The agent o.t ocoano, tor the ,SOuthe:r'tl. 

Pacific U11lin.g Company,· stated. he :::.ad.e troqu~nt. ship:ents ,tro::::l. ", 

San Luis O~ispo, and tor that,purpose woul~ use applic~t's~roposed 

sc~vice.The exist1ng ze:-vice conducted 'by the Hoarn Auto~ruck 

line wa.s. inadoo ... uato and· unSt;lt isfactory, t~o :::ogw.:;:.:- service '. "oe,1ne; 

nee1ectecl ~1hen ::10re .. prot1ta'l?1!;'; special. l"lc.ul.ine; was a.vaila"Ol~. ,,:Mr. 



Sevc~al witnesses were called relative to the noed ot transport~tlon 
... ' .. ,' 

between the coast e.nd tho sen Jo~qu1:c. Valley, whose test1:nony we shall 
, ... . " , . 

'rwo truck tar.n.c:-z or tho ;..rroy~:6rande '78.11ey stated 'that at 
> 

present 'cllo transr>o~t0. tioD.' o~ o.gric ultural !Z oducts betVleen these 
, , ' 

two ro~1ons. was, conducte~ entirely by peddlers, vr~o were unreliable 
,. , • ' ", > • 

c.:ld unsatisfactory:, ·~c.ying lo~sthan t,he l:larket price ro~, the 

eo~dities they purcAased, and frequently t~11ine to app~ when, 

promised., thereby causing considerable losz to tho tarJlers. The 
, 

~::oduc'cs or thiz valley aJ:e qUite varied, 1ncludine vec;ete.'bles ot 
'. '" . 

1 ... s0rvice such as that,proposed, 

arF0::-c.:i.ne the tao0,rs an opportu.nity to consolidate tooir :;l:l.ipmentz, 

eO. in tb.~ oii fields near 3e.?'..ers:!'ielo., o.nd 0.130 ut '11salic... YJ;:AY' ot 
so 

the te....-:::z ere :; ituo.ted. ort the hiehway ,Ithe p~po$eCl. later~l sorgice 

would be qu~to convenient. At ti:neo, when there has 'been an 
'" 

over-production on the coast, ready access to tho valloy would ha7e 
.. \,' , .' r·" 

~esulted in considorable savine 'CO tho rarmer, but as this has beon 

prove~ted by inadequato trans,ortation tecilitios, tho tar~=s hav0. 

5uttered OT talline ~ices due to the unnaturally restricted market. 
r .,', '.. • ." , " 

1 .. ;;ou.1try, teed. and. gro.in deale::-, ot Paso Ro"oles, stat-od that ;J.e Vias . c. ., 10. -", 

sbippinS eges to T~t, ~,'ZcKi ttrick and oomo other oil towns "llben ho . .. ", ", ,~ 

could hire tho trucks - his sales averae1ne ovor two hundrod cases 
, " .,! ',' ", 

, a year ~~ich could be inc~oased s~ctantially noro better ,transpor-
I" ". ' ." ~, • 

to.t10n available _,. Ho stated. l'lo wou1~ patronize o.pplico.nt's pro-

posed "on co.ll" Dervicc. Milo and Ke.tfir corn,o.voraeins 400 tox:.s 
" • • ' ..' \ I • '. 

a. yea:, ere zhippea. .tro~71o.sco in, hired truck~ or by re.u, and ~ 

Z!1l.all OUQtitj of cood.· is brought from Fresno", This al SO woul d. . be 
,'l, ., 

.. ." " f 

diverted to applicant., wer€) he permitted to operate. 
A. t, • 

. Th~ me.naeer or arruit !fD.ck~ng house at King~b~s testi1'ied. 

there was a sub stant ial !:love:nent ot l'ruit :trom tb.a.t vicinity to 
, " 

the COo.st, e:i:tending fi"om Sa:l Miguel souJcll to Orcutt; the ::::love~nt 

of grapeo was quito heavy, but ~e could not ezt1mate the volume 

of cantaloup¢s. There is al~o a substantial ~ovem~t ot oranees • 

22. 
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'e 
1~ch ot" the'i'ruit shipped. to the coast is overri:!?e or othorl1ioe 

un$U1t~ble·tor transcontinental shipment, th~retore' it is mn=keted 

close at' ~and. ?rectically all these commodities move by t~ck. 
, 

T".c.e ass :!.stant oUper1ntendent ot Producers Tra'nsporto.tion Co., a 

su.bz1d.ia.:-y of the Union 011 Co.·, opcratinepiJ;)G lines. between San 
, " 

:Uio Obispo and San Joaquin Valley oil tiolds 7 'tostified that tho 

com,any used two trucks. tor hauling supplies' and emergoncy' equi~ment 

between its pumping stations, o.nd. 'Would. occasionally make'use ot $. 

:notort:-uck scr7ico su.ch as '~hat l'roposec1 by e.ppl:tcCllt~ Oecc.s'tone,11y, 

employees are transferred. 'from one point to e.nothor, 00 tb.:ore~is a 

need tor the transportation of their hOusehold goods, but 'this is 

rather 1ntre~uent. The su.l'0rintenden.t ot the so.me compan;(test1-

t1edthat occasionally the proposed service mieht be used betweon' " 

the COo.st and the vo.lley for hauline ropair l'ertstor" PUlllpS, 71hich 

i1ill so:net:bnes weigh as 'much as throe or rOUl" tons. No shi~ent:::; 

howev~r, would be made to'Lompoe, that riel~ havine been zhut down, 

but it :tt is ever reope:c.eG.,a~:plico.nt "s service will be needed. 

A reeJ: estate' sales:ma.n;'llt u:o~ro "Bay, 'testifiod 'that many 'suiD::ier 

resol"tcites have 'boon 'sold' to' residents of 'l;he SanJ'ce.~uin Va.lley; 
.. 

in the terr-i tory 'between 'Fresno and Bakorsfield,' an.e. that in h1s 
, . 

o'Oinioll e.'!)vlic~nt"s 'Oro~sed servico will "0o needed toitran::;,'Oort1n; "'" .-..... ... _ _ 0 

household gooc.s: between tho va.l'ley and Mo:r:::-o Bay. A wholesale ''i;rocer' 

at SIl:!. :r:.~is0b1sJ?O 'stated. that a 'trucking service trom San J~e.q,u1n, 

7alley'to S&l I.uis 'Obispo Y/oUld. be e.d.vant,aseous to hiDi 'in hi's 

oU3iness. The a:tsistent' :tle.nagcr of e. San Luis Obispo wholesale 

grocery concern stated the l'roposod. "on call rt dervice tl'om: the'San 

Joa~uin Valley would be used for handling dried rru1t inq~tities 

exceed.ing the proposed minirnUlll. . TAe district' m.a:iaeer '0'1:/ the t=1dlo.nd. 

Counties ?u"oli~ Servic'e Corporation; having ju.r1'sctic·ti~n ot '~he 

te:-::o1tory from. san' I.u1s"Ob1sJ,Xl to Arroyo Grand.e, stated. that a' ,: 

tru.ck' sor",1 ce would be uzod tor hand.ling supplies from Fresno to 
" 

Sa:=: Luis Obisl'O, su.ch shipments avere.e;1ne' about twelve tons 'e,' .. 

month.. However, ~ewas una'ble"to ettirnate the reqUirements of the 

terri to:-y i:l'the ·.,i;cini t;(' of Santa. :1..ar1a and Lompoc, with which' he 



wa~not co~corned. Ii. rotail eroce::- or San. !'ui~ Obispo ~a;t;ed he 

frec:.,uently purchased V'egote.~10S and melons in euozte.ntie.l que.ntitios, 

hauled 'by pedd.lers trOl:l' Sho.tt~, ne~ 3akersr101d; the vegetables, 

sola. 'by the l'ocidlo rs, ~owever, were usually, or interior q,uall:ty 

and the se::vi co iVa.S not dcpenda;olo~. 

a need for e: trucking s~:r-'V'1ce cuch ElS :pro:po so,a,.. 

'rhe srant.ing ottllis apl'11co.t10n was pl":otestecl by,Southe::n 
I 

. Railway Company.· 
, 

would. handleno·fre:Leht between San Joaquin Valley ~01nts, on the 

one !land., and. Coast territory north or and including .Kin€: City, , 

on the other hand;,. and ii1:ch that understanding prote~ta.nts withdrew, 

their opposition to the C.l'")lication,inso~o.r as 1,t relate~ to o:por

at10ns between San Joaq.uin Valley pO'ints, and points south or Kine 

City, on the coast. ·J?ro·~c$ta.nt.s,., howover,·objectee. to o:n:y e-xten~pn 

of appl:t.cant' s service along the ,.~oe.st wherever it ,~aralleled the:!:-:-

own lines,. 

" On be-halt or protes·to.nt, ~ericc.n RaU way Express Company,. 

its :route eeent described its service) .1ntrod.ucins, an ey..hl'bi t ::.howinZ 

the tre.ins o,erated. in .th.e coast tel":::,i to:::-y upon "which e.xpre~s Vias 

carrie'd.., ,Cencrally speaking, .there are three trains da.ily ineacll 

direction between Santa Barbara. c.:l.d. GilroY, ·o.n(.i; two aci.di"cional 

trains between Cilroy. and. Salinas; from Surf a branch line o~onds 

to I.otlpoe, over which there is one round trip daUy. Ove::- the 

Pa.c 1:tic Coast Railway there ere two tI"~ins daily handling. express, 

oncoper$tlng through to 10= OliVOS,' and the other terminating. at 

Orcutt.,. and th1::; co.rrier c.l::;o operates one I"ou:ld t:=-1p daily to 

Fo::;o p=actico.l purpo:;e::;, as shown by the sc'heo.u!cd .~ i;:nec 

ot, arI" ival e.nd. departuro in their relation to ordinary o'UZ inezs 

ho"J.!"s, there 0.::0 'out two sorv,ices do.ily between Sa.nta Be.r"oa:-a. and 

So..."'l. Luis O"o1s:90 in ei·~~ler .. ,diroction,. and the SOJile is .true 'between 

San Luis Ooi$:9o . and Salinas. '~he witness testi!ied "lillat. the 



o.nd -:t'c.tzor:.ville;, and that the only non-agency stations in tllis 

terr'ito::y were Golet~, (a; suburb of Santa Barbara} Edna, ?1z::z:.o 

and AV.ile.. 

orainarily extendodto milk, this' baing tho only commouity oxceptod, 

"out under 0. s lightly higher ro.to' th:i:s servico will be accorded. 

On ·oehe.ltot protostant, Southern Pac1:f.'ic- COIll:Qany, one of i tz 

0gerat ine otficialz descrioed its ~rcieht· :ervice over the Coast 

line between Gilroy and Santa Barbara. A daily sorvice-is main-

tained botween Cilroy and San'l~do, including tho intermediate 

pOints of i7ats'onville, Salinac" 'Gonzales and Kine 01 ty. ' From San 

A~do to San Luis Oo1spo a tri-wcekly service is ~Ainta1~ed, -and, 
• 

tho s~e is true 'from' San Luis 'Obis~o to ~oints south as far'e.s , .. . 
Se=.ta Barbara. However; 'between San. Lu.is Obispo and Sa:lta Earba:e." 

\ . 
\ 

itoolr a ~e.ilY cru:- 1s opo:-ated.; also 'a daily car 1s 'opere-t,ed between 
'. 

":ritltso:e:V'ille and San' Luis Obis~~ ~ ,! .b. ti:!l"ough c$: is o:porat.od' weekly' 
.",," " " 

t=o~ sen Luis Obispo to tom~oc, 'thero not being sufficient tonnage 

to wal":-ant' a more f:-equont servi ce ~ freight 'moving to Ioml'oc on 

othc!' days ooi:o.e transfer~ed ct Surt. The witnes~ described the' 

schodules, tro~ which it appears ~hat or~1nerily treight is available 

-:0':/ delivery O:l,' the' s~nd. day afto!' shil:lment) althougll on schedules 

le~Vine . on :l.onG.e.ys', :Cor :practical purposes' the· time iz some\'1ha;~" . 

lo~ee!,'becnuse or the necessity for tendering freiehttor'$n1~ment 

on the'preeeding Saturday. The:witness testified. that ::lore treouont , ... 

service would 'be mo.in tamed. it war=~ted oy the tro.tt1co1'1'ored.. 

No ev1dence was 'o1'fered on behalf of ~rotestant'?~citic' , ... 
" . , . -

Coast Railway CO:Lpan,:r-
,TAe evidence indicates eo need. tor' the e~:tonsion or a.:p~lie:ant's 

:p=esent serv1ce southerly t=om Orcutt' to (but not including') Sc.nta; 
, ' 

3e.rbara; but it _<l00S not warro.nt an:t 'extension north or King' City, 
, 

o.pplic'o,nt having faile'd' to show o.DY need. tor' the service 'a.sto 

:points no:-tb. thereof, such as Soledad, co:c.ze:les',· Salinas' and' , , 

i7atoonville. , In' our 'opinlon o.:pplicant' has- justit"ied. the proposed 
.. 

branches d1vere;1nz from its' nain Coast route, and: lla'$ also established 
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the n0CeSS:L.ty tor service between po:L.nts in the San JC1flquin 

Valley and the Coast. Our order authorizing this service, however, 

will ombod.y tho stipulc.t1onmllde at the near1ne.:. The certificate 

grantod., it must be understood, Vlil;l authorize only an "on call" 

or "on demand" service over tho routes d~scribed as such in '~he 

application, and applicant'~1ll hot be p~it~ed to tranotorm 

this into a scheduled. service:, without further authority from the 

CO=ission. i.rol'eovor, we' ~c.nnot perm·:!. t the consolidation of tho' 

"on d~~d" service with applicant:s scheduled o~rct1ons until 

it i~ prepw:ed to establish such service upon a reeu,le.r baSis, in 

which event further aut110rity shOuld be so,ught trom the Commission. 

(In re K. ~\!. Tob~on, ,DeCision No.14606, 26 C.R .. C. 68).. The 

order will permit the consolidation or the oxisting and the p~posod 

sc:heduled operatio:ls, which, in our opinion, is justified by the, 

evidence. ~as~uch as tho state highway between Santa ~iaend . 
", 

B~ersrield. v.ia ~I"1copa and. tile cuyatllta !avel' is st ill undor co:o.-' 

structio:l" this route should. not 'be onterta'incd in the :present "o.1'p11-

cation. This ha.s beon the universal practice of' ,the COmm.iss1011 

i~ the ?ast, ~any applications having 'been denied solely bec~se .' 
" ~he highway over :Which operations were proposod have' not been com-

. 'pleted.ll11d -accepted by the :p=oper :public authorities. 

extent, therefore, the application vrill be denied. 

To this 

Upon, full consider~t1on of the evidence) we are of the 

opinion, and'hereby find as a tact, thct public convenience and ~ 

nececsity =eq,uire the operation by :E,. ,L. l!!c Connel:.:, doin:3 bu1ness 

und.e:, the fictitious neme and style ot Valley and .coa.s,t Tre.:csit " 

Company, of an :!uto:rJ.obi1c truck cerv1co for the translJOrta tion 0'1: . , 
pl'o~erty, as a common carrier, over and. a.lon~ the ro~tes ~escribed 

in the !o=czoine opinion and more specifically doscribed in ~he 

order herein. 

E. I. .. ,M.e Conne~, is hereby placed upon notice that "Operative 
"',' .. 

rights" do nO.t con::;titute a. class ot property which should bo , 

capi ta11zecl or used o.=:; 8..."1 element or value in dete:::lining' reazonable 
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ra.tes: Azide from their purely permissive aspect, thoy extend to 

the holder a-full or partial monopoly or a clasz ot business over a 
, , 

port1c';.;.1a: ::-oute.. ~h1s :::lOnopoly teat'l.ll"e :lay be chaneed or destroyed 

at 0.=:/ t1:le by the state w;uch is not in ~llY respect. ~im.ited to the 

nu:oer or rights whfch ~ay be eiven. 

";!e 8.:'e or the op1nion, and. hereby i'''I.J:the:t"' :rind ao e. tact, 

that public convenience and,neces~1ty do not re~u1re the oporation 

by·sa.id E. L.11.c Connel:.~, doing busine::s under the ,fictitious name 

c.nd style ot iTalley and. Coaot T:::ans 1 t Co:npo.ny, or an, automobile 
. ,r 

truck service tor' the' tra.n.sportat ion ot property, as a co:cmon 

ca:=1or (a) between Kine City and Wa.tsonville ~d intor:ned1ate . . 
, ., 

points; :lor (0) between Santa. ~;aria and Bakerstield, via Maricopa 

and the Cuya::.aP.iver Valley, and inte!"l:lodie.tc points'. 

An order ~ill be entered accordingly_ 

o R DE' R 

, 
A public hee:ing having boen held in tho above ent it led. 

I!l8.tter, the ::ame having beon duly sub:n1'cted, the Commiss'ion being 
, , . . ' . 

now tully advised, and basing its ordor on the findings or fact 

which appear .in the opinion precedine this order.: 

T~ R.:'J.!I.ROAD CO:.!UIISSION OF THE ST1 ... 'I'Z OF c.u:.IFORN!.A. r.Ll:':..o-ZBY . 
DECIJ.?ES thc.t 'public convenience and necessity reo..uire. the ,pp,er--

, ·"','1 "I. 

ation by :Z.I..1!cCon::.e1.::., doing bus iness under the fict it10us na::le 
• • 'r-

and style of Valley and Coast Trcnsit CompaDY, of an automopile 
,_ ,II 

truck service tor the tranz~rt~tion ot property, as a co~on 

carrior, and the cxtension o~ s~1d a~plicant's ~r~zent serVice, over 

an~ alonG the ~ollowine routes, zorv1ne all te~1ni and 1nte=mediate 
~ • I· 

pOi:lts, ,,;to wit: 

(1) 30tweon Ontario and Avila; 

(2) From Arroyo Grende to Los Berros, rotu.~inG to the 

Coact ~iieh\1o.:r at Nipomo, and vice versa; 

(Z) ~o=::l:::.os Oso:;;-J;.:O:::-l"O j'unction to ':£or:o and. Bayview, 

l"ctu...""nins to '~hc Coa::t :-!1e~:::a:r 'at ~r::-o, ,a:l.d vice verse.; 
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(4,) ·:FrO::l P1:;;=.0 to Grover. nnd (,)ceo.no" retu...-:l.ins to the 

Coa.zt :·:iZllwc.y at ~'.:J:-::oyo Orunci.o ,and vice ver.za; 

(5) ]'ro!:l Santa ,;:.:aria t.O 3ette::-o.vio., and G~e.d.o.lu::?e) returning 

to the ,Coast route at Xipo:::l.o and .vice versa.; 

('5) ,Bot":1eeti ?~:::-.is anC!. !.ompoc. 

IT IS :a::z:-a:BY ORDE?ED that eo certificate ot: public conven-

iC:::lce and necessity be and the So.:l0 is horeby Granted to said 

E. I.. :.:c Con.nel~., doing 'ousi:nesc u."'ldor '~he rict it10us no.me ond. style 

or Valley and ,Yoa.zt Tran~it Company, ror t~e ostablishment and . . 
operation or an automotive treieht ~ervico over and alone the routes 

hereinabovo specirically described, to be conducted undor roe~ 

schedule::; to be published and tiled with the Ce=:tz~ion, subject 

'co '~lle cOllditionz :1.e::-einai"to::- set forth •. 

?u~~5ER D3~ZS that ~ublic convonience.and necessity require tbe 

o:L'ero.tion "oy said Z. I.. :':0 COn:lel~., eloine cueine;;s under the fictitious 

name and style of Valley ~"'ld Coast Tronsit Co~pany, ot an auto~ob1le 

truck ::;ervicefor the transportation of pro~crty as a common carrier 

"on t1.em.and" or "on call" a::ld within such ti:c.o aftor roquest tor 
. to., ,. 

transpo~tat10n "oy sluppers as may bo provided in his taritr~ here

after to be filed with tho Co~zs10::l and handling only trUc~ loads 

cons1~tine of singlo or con::;oliuutcd shipments, tor One or· ~o=e 
, . . 

::;h1P:s>ers, zubject to a minimum. i'rcight ot: rive thousand. (5000)' 

~ou:C.ds tor each truck or vehicle op~=ated insaidservi~e, over 

and along the tollow1ng routes, servine all termini and. 1nto~odiato 

:points, and. w1thin e. zone extending ten miles on each side ot'tllo 
. . ... 

hiehway traversed by sa1d routes and each ot: th~, ~d beyond the 
~ 

l~its ot said termini, to wit: 

(1) Between Bradley ~d Branch Rench; 

(2) Between San M1guel and. Branch Ranch; serving the 

Naciemento district; 
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(3) . Between san 1brcos Creek Junction and l1.da.lade.; 

(4) Between Paso Eooles and Cayucos; 

(5) J3etflecn Paso ,Eo'o105 ,and J?ranch 'Ranch, via Me.lao.a,. 

so!"v1neth.,C, !:raciOJ:lento d1st:-1ct; 

(6) Eo·~weenl?a.so Robles, and·C1onego Creek Cro ssing, 

via ICLe.u; 

(7) Between Tompleton and Cayucos, ,via Santa ,Rita 

. 
(8) Betwe,en Ato.sco.dero and Morro;, 

(9)' Between San LUis Obispo and krroyo G:::-Ol.de, via' 

Edna; 

, (lO) Between San Simeon and k:royo Bondo,' via 17e.sh:tne;ton 

School; 

(11) Between Pi~o and ~dna; 

(12) ,Between krroyo Grande and '~us~Ck, via Santa. 

Manne1e.; 

(l3) 'Between l..:rroyoGrande end Adams Ranch, t;erving the 

E:u.asna :Valley; 

(14) Between Ni:pomo and. Guadalupe; 

(15) Between Sante. Marie. and Guadalupe, via 30tteravie.; 

(16) Between Santa 1"'.ar1a and Zaca, via Gary, Fozen 'and 

SisQ.uoc; , 

(l7) Between :Harris and Ic:n.poc, via ?u:isima M1zsion; 
, " 

(l6) Betweon Loz Ale::nO$ and. Sisquoc, ,via 1;.1130s Canyon; 
f, .• 

(19) Between Zace. and Euelton, via I.eo Olivos, Ballard, 

'I, 
'j' ' . ~ 

(20) Between Buellton and Lo~~oc, via Santa Rita and 
" . . 

?urisi=.c. ~.:isc:i.on; 
, . 

(21) Eetwecn"I.asCruces and lOmpoc, via Yr1d1sis Creek 
" . u, 

<;nd. I.e s mo 1 es Creek; 

(220 Betwe~n sa~ .1!1eue1 and Xing City; 

(23) From Orcutt to (but not inclUding) santa Ba=oara, 
, . 

and. vice versa; 
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• • 
(24) Between.San ~guel and Pal"kt1eld; 

, ' 

(25') 3etwee:::l. San 1!1euel and " Sto:'l.e Ce.nyon; 

(26) Between San !.Z1eue1 and. Fifteen Mile :Bridge, via 

~trel~a on tho Shandon-Cholame road; 

(27 ) Between Paso ?ob~:~s anCl."Pa::kt1eld, vie: Estrella ' 

and trog' canyon; 

(26) Between Pe.so Poo ble s' e.ndChole:::ne,' vie.:,shandon; 

(29) Between Paso Robles and Creston; 

(30) Eetv:een santa Me.:'garite. and Shanci.on (cut-ott) ; 

(31) Bet WEl C;)ll Senta j,:argari ta anci. Sha.ndon~ ·via 'Creston 

and Euerohuero Detour; , " 

(32) :Between Se.nte. 1.~ree:tita and.· ShandOn, via San 'J"JAll 

o~r tho S~cr-Shandon cut-off; 

(33) Between Santa Mal"ge.r1ta o.nd Siln:l.ler, via I..a. :Panza; 

(34) Bet"neen Parkfield "and Vi'zelia, via Coalinga, Oil 

City, !.el'l'l.oore" '.Arr:lona, HaIJ.1'ord and Goshen; 

(35 ) Zetvreen Oil City and Fresno" vie. Mendote.; 

(35) Between' Oi:'; City and Jrresno, via. Eelm.; 

(37') Between !.omoore and Fres no , via Carruthers; 

(35) Between P'~D!orci. and Fro sno , via l.e.yton and: FO".11e:-; , 

(39) BetweeD. GO shen and £ros:o.o, via Trav~rsr Ki:o.esbu~e, 

Solma and Fowler; 

(40) Between '1isalio. and Fresno,' via :!)1nubci., Reodley, 

o.:ld Saneer~' .. 

(41) 3~'twecn' Coalinea alle. I..cl'l'l.oore, via Stratford;,' . , 

(42 ) Botwc0n CAol~e ~nd 7isa1is, via Cottonwood, Strattord, 

Gu:ncoy,. and lJ:1u'lare, ove-:the 'Cholo.::ne or Cottonwo'od';"Pe;sz l"'OU te; 

(4~)' .Be~~ween Cottonwood· end Coo.linsa, via Ze.;P,ato.; . 

(44)' Between: C".a.olo.I:le ,anc::. '!'ula:e, via 'l~e,tte, Junction, 

L:)st ::ills,~asco'; :]'€l.mosa, 1:CFe.rlo.nd, Delano, ?iY..ley and Tipton; , 
(4:5) 'Betwecn. .uelano o.nc1.Ea:ltord, via .Angolia c.nd COrcoran; 

(~6)' Bet":1cen 'Delano e.~a. Viso.lio.,via Ducor;'::?orterville, 
, , 

Lindsay and'~x0ter; 
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(47) Botween J'unction ana. Me· Kittrick; 

(48) :a?'~we~:l Junctio:::'- and Bake rstie.le., "lie. L;:) st :r!:i.lle, 

Elackncllz, Lockorn, Euttonwillow and Bio Br~vo; 

(49 ) 
'. 

?-10 ~avo; 

(50 ). Eet~cen Famosa and ~ake=stiold, via Lerdo; 

(51) Betweon. S:tm.::ler e.nd.·Baker::ticlcl, via. Me Kittrie~ 

and Ta.!'t; , 

(52) Betwce:l Taft end r:Jo::tcopa.-

.......... 
!T :rs:-Z:EEY ?0m:azE OP.D:.::aED teat c. eertiticate or public 

co~vo:::.~ence and neeezs1ty be and the o~c 1s hereby granted to 

style ot 7alley ~nd Coast Transit Co~~any for tho cstabli$~ent 

and o~erat10n of an eutomoti~e freight ecrvice over and along the 

fi~ty two (52) routes' la~t hcre~n~~o~ specifically described, 

~ubject to tho conditions hereinaftor set t~rth. 

'. 

Fi.,"EJ;'ZZR nECI.Ar'':::S that public convonience ·o.nd necessity reo.uiro the 

consolido.tion and uniticc.t1on ot the o!>crativo riGhtc of said 
.' 

E. L. :.=-c. Co:mel~';", d.oing busincss u."'ld0r .the fictitious nome end.. 
'w' 

stylo 0-:: ";o.llcy and. Coast ~a.ns it Com.::>a::IY, eo::;; .one unitied. ~ys.tem 

of through so:,vi CO tor: the transpo:::-tc.. tion ot l'=ope.rty, as a CO~ll 

oo.:::-r101", between all the ter.nini and 1ntcrmediate!>oints served 

by ana alo~5 tho several routes he~0inatter dece:::-ibed, u~~n which . ' .~",."'~ 

o~cr~tionz nre and will be con~ucto~ under ~ezular schoduloe tilod 

1. Between San Luis Obispo end San 1:ieue1, and intor.ncd-

into pointz 1 grantoe: "cy D,ocision No·.5459, do.ted June 6, 1918, and 

Docision No.5621, d.ated 'July 26, 1918, on J .. pplico.tion No.3807 " .and 

by Docision .,J.\o-.7070,c'l.ated :Februery 5,- 1920, on Applicatio:l. !{o.4588; 

2. Betwoen SOl:. Luis O"c isl'O o.nd. Orcu.tt,o.nd intertloQ.io.te . 

points,gre.ntedby Docision No.7535, d.ated. 1'iay 3, 1920, on 

Application ~:o.4644; 
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, :3 • Between San- I.1.l.is' "Obizpo o.nd Sen Si:Aoon, and in to%"-

mediate J?oint~,er~t~d by Docis,io:c. KC.llZ54; d$.ted December'13, 1922, 

on b.~plication Ko .8487; ,'Decision :~0.1:3000, dated January 9, 1924, 

on Applicc:c1on Xo.957lj and. Doc1cio~ NO.~4347, dated: December 9, 

1924, on . .A.;pplication ~o.lOo!36. 

,4. Between Ontario o.na. li.vllo." and 'intor.:lec11ate l>oints; 

5. Erom .A:::-roy,o Gro.ndo to Los 'Berros returnine to' tho 

Coast hiehway at Nipomo, and vice verza, servine also' '1lltermediatc 

pointz; 

5. From !.os qzos-1!Orro Junction to =~rro and. .BD.yvi~w, 

retUl"nine; to the coast Hie;hway at Morro,. and vic'e versa, s~r~ine 

also intermediate points; "..,'t. 

" 
7. 

-
From PiSmo to Grover and Oceano, retUrning .~o, ,the 

coast Eighway D:t krroyo Grande, anrl vice' verse:, serving also 
.. ~ , .. , .. 

intermediute points. 
, 

8.' 'From ~te. Y~ia to Botteravia al'J.d Guadalupe, 

return'ing to the Coa.st Highway at Nipomo, and vice vc:r:zo., serving 

also inte~ediate points; 

9. Between Ea~is and Lompoc, and intermediate points~ 

Provided, however .. , that nothing heroin contained. sha.~l 
r'" -' 

ope::-ate to invozt'· the u!':5>lico.nt with tho risht to 'serve- any inter-. ," . .. , . ~ .. 
med1at~ point ,or pOints upon 0::- along tho several ,routes now 

• OJ,*, ,,' ... ' 

. se::-ved 'by hilll, w.1?ich have not heretofo.re boen granted. Ol:'e.uth~~~zed. 

by < any 0: the cert£ticates heroinaboye described. 
" , 

, ." 

r:r IS Pi{REBY FUre:'EER O?.DZRED', that a. ce%"ti:Cice.. te o"r', 

public convenience and necessity be and. tho sarw is heroby e;ren:.ted . " ." to sai<l E. !.. ~rc. ConneL., doing business under the fictitious name 
. .' ' 

and stYl~"'or Valley 'and:' coast Tran.."?1t COrApany, consolidating c.nd 
~ .. ',' , 

. ~itY1ne the' 'oporativeriBhts' and routo's l~st h~rCinab~v~ d.escribed, 
..... 

permittinehim. to op.e:::-e.te the oame as one unified s yst om, and. 

a.uthorizing the 'operation ot: through service -::or the transportation 

ot property betweon all termini ~d. intermediate pOints served by 

and o.loIig said.'·sovoral routes or' operativo rights, as to which e. 

regularly scheduled 'serVice has been authorized by this ordor, as 
32. .! 
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herc1nabov.,e d.escrib~d, subject totllo conditions hereinatter set 

forth .. 

:5"tJ'".t-:T:.rEP. DEC!J~ 'that pUb11c:'~on7en.ionce alrd necessity rQquire ' 

the consolide.t'ion and unification or tho operative rights or said 
... . , 

Z .. L .. 1!cConiie 1;.:: , d.oing 'buz 1ness under the1"1ct1t1ous ne.me and stylo 
, 

or Yal1sy aile.' coast Transit Company ~ ,as ono unified systom ot 

through; so=vice tor the tran.spo::-to.tion of property, a.::; a CO:t:1O:c. 

carrier, b~t~~en all the te~in1 and intermediate pOinte sorved by 

and alone ~h~' r1~ty-two (52) routes, over and. along which an 

~on demand ff or ~on Co.l1 serv1ce ff has been authorized and ~e~itte~ 

by th~ ~0rm~ or this order~ as heroinabove set forth; ~rovided. 

howevs'r, that e,l'pli'Co,nt shall !lot consolid.ate '.9': merge such 

"on, ccll~ 'or"'J'on de:n.and." service or operation heroin ou.thorizecl, 

or any part thereot, vdth the oerv1c0 now conducted or herein 

authorizod to b0~ste.blished. by o.:pplicant, undor tho regula:-
, .-

schedules hereinaoove specifically describG~, without first obta1n-

ing pe.rmiss1on the~cror from the Co~ission, by ap~ropriate su~ple

:n.ental application in' this p:roceedine. 

I~-!S :~33Y YJRTRER OP~ERED that a certiticate ot pUblic 

convenio~ce and necessity be and the same is he~oby erante~ to said 
.... 'jIo 

, .,. E. t. lr.cCoru:;el~, dOine b1ls1nes::; uncleI' tb.e fictitious rAmo and stylo 

ot Valley and coast Tranzi t Com:9o.ny, consolido.t1ng a~e.u.n1tyine t,he 

oporat'ive l"ieb,ts &nd routes heroinabove 'described, pel"Itl1ttine b,1J::l. 

to operate the Smle as one unitied systom and. llut'f..oriz1D.g the oper

ation 01' through s'erv1cEl tor'the transportation ot l'ropo;::ty betwee:c: 
, 

flll termini and inte:r:n.cd1o.t() l'O'1nts cor-ted by cnCl o.lone ca:td. sevoral 

routes or operative ,!,1ghts, .as to Which on "on oall'1 or "on domru:.d" 

service has beon authorized by tbic order, as heroinabove doscribod~ 

cubject to the conditions hereinafter set forth. 

IT IS ~~~EY Ft~T:{E? OP~ER~ that in all othor respects said 

applicat10n be and the same ic '~ereby ~onied .. 

The authority herein e:-anted is subject to ,the follow1ne 

condit:ion~ : 
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1. 1~pp1ice.nt z.b:lll tro.nsport ::.0 freight b0tw~en aJly 
point or points· upon its lines in the ,san Joaquin Valley, 
hcrein :luthorized t-9 bo ostablished, ont)lo one hond, o.nd. 
any point or points upo~ itz Coast tines, north ot and ' 
including Aing City, b.e~cin authorized" to 00 established, 
0::' the ,other hand. " . ',' 

2. ).1'1i1ica.nt 3!lall tile hi:::. \',':"1tten c.cc.epto.nce ot the 
ce::tit1ce.te herein gro.ntod wit:b.1:l a periOd or not to 
exceed ton . (10) days trom date herco1". 

3. Ap:?licant ::;11o.l1 tile, in·,'o. ..... vlico.to·, .. :n.1thin l:l :p:r1od 
of not to exceec. thirty (30) . daY'S trom the 0.8::0 . bc::'eot, 

. to:ifi" of rates and tize scl'ledulos, such tD.ri1'ts ot ra.tes 
ancl ti:J.e.sc!:.edules to be those a.ttachod to the aJ?p11ce.t.1on 
horein', or rntos and time schedules satistactory to'tho 
Railroad Co~ission, and Sl1All c~ence operation ot 'said 
sorVice .. wi thin 0. period or not to exceed :;1xty (60) 
c.ays trom tl?-e do. te1::.ero.ot .. . 

4.ZAO r1ehts and. privilogos herein ~utb.orizou ~y not 
'be discontinued, sold, leased, tro.:lSi'erreo. nor a~::1sned 
unles's'c'ho wri·~ten oonsent of 'I;he Railroad. Commission to 
such'.d.1scontinuo.:lce, sale'~ lOuzo, tro.nsi'er or G.szien:ent 
has first bec·:l. ~ecurec1.. 

5.. :\0 vehicle no.y be opero.ted. 'by appl:i.can-; horein 
unless such vehicle is owned. by said o.PDlicant or is· 
lcazed' oy 1l.:1.m under 0. contract or agreement 'on a basis 
zatisfactory to the Railroad Co~ss1on. ~ 

?or }lll .o·"he:::' J,:))lX'poses tilo otf'octive date of this o:-dcr 

shall .be t'wenty (20) do.yz i'rom '~he date hcrcot. 
. ' . ' 

Dated at, So.!.I. Fro::..cisco, Ca.l1tornia,· this 2:1 ,,;:r- G.o.y 0:: 

_ .. .....:~~fft'oLcw~·"""J_· _--,.1928. 

. ........ 
::-.... -

. ,,. ~"'""".. . . ~ ... 


